
lISFOBE ~ RAII.'BOAD COMlaSSIOH OF THE ST.A!I!E 0'1 CALD'QBIIJ.. 

In the matter o~ the appl1ce.t1on o~ ) 
) 
) 

the Coanc1~ of the City o~ ~emnond. 
State ot California.. ~or an order 
perm1tting the construction and main· 
tenanoe ot an underhead cro8a~ aero •• 
the rail%' oad tracks of ~e Atchison. 
Topeka 8XI4 Santa Fe Ba11wa.y at Sixteenth 

~ .&;ppl1oation 10. 44'6. 
) 
) 
) Street 111 the 01 t,. 01: Richmond. .................... .. ) 

D. J. Ra.ll for appl:Lcant. 
Platt Kent for !l!he A:toh1acm. ~opeka 

and santa Fe :aa:Llway Company - Coast Une .. 

In Deoision No. 6876 1n jppl1oat1an Jo. ~ rendered 

on llloTeDlber 28» 1919. the Ccmmiss10n made. 1n part. the follow-. . 

1ng Ord.er: "It i. hereb7 ordered,. !hat the 01 ty ot Riohmond 

aDd The AtchiBon. !1!opem am Santa Fe Railway Comp&n7 be and the 

same hereby are ordered to conatruc~ an undergrade h1sh~ crosa-

ing &t Sixteenth Street~ Richmond .. at the po1llt aDd in the DlIDller 

shown by the mapa attached to the appl1c&tion." !he mapa men· 

t10ned ahow & 6O-foot single traCk through girder span on con-

crete abutments. 
on A:Pr11 5. 1920. The Atchison. TOpeka. and Santa ;pe 

Railway Company filed a supplemental appl1cation With the·Com-

mi8sion for an order authorizing the construction o~ a double 

.;~ .. :~ .. '.: .... , 

.;Mo". ~ ,/ ....... ,,; 



track structure at Sixteenth Street and petitioned that not more 

than on&-half of the coat of bUilding the double track bridge 

be assessed to the railwar eo~. ~e railway comP&n7 atat •• 

that increased tratfic OTer the line on which this 8~~ct~r8 18 

looa.ted reqUires that the ex1at1.ng Bingle track. line be double 

tracked in the near fa.tare 9 and ths.t the Comm1aaion1 a order 

make. no proTia1on tor & double track. structure. 

The existing connection with the Southern Paciti0 

Compa:o.y'a traclca was. installed by the United State. :Railroad Ad-

m1n1atration under Decision 5810. A:Ppl1.cat10n lio. 4102. 111 the. 

latter part of 1918. The permit for theae tracks paBsed by ~ 

City Council of Richmond &a Resolution Jo. ll'2 on ~uat 26. 
1918 appears to be revocable at the pleaaure o"l the :Boar! at 

&rJ.'3 time on thirty (30) dqa' notice. lrom the testimony 1 t 

appeara that the railway compaxl,Y feela that the type o"l atructure 

req111red at this point was not gone into thoroughly at the or1g1Dal 

hear1ng. ~. ra.1l~ compa.ny eTident17 expec.ted. in the caae of 

a deCision by the CommiSSion in favor of the city. that a 40a.ble 

tra.clc crossing wo1lJ.d. be ordered. &s has been done on main line 

orosa1nga elaewhere. 

~e City states that it has no ob3ection to the in-

stallation of a double track atructure but contends it does not 

see wh7 it ahoo.ld be required to Pa:t one half of the cost of a. 

struciure d.a1gne4 for railway facilities not. yet in existence 

and where the existing a1ngle track earth em.banlcment of the ra1l-. 
road acta a8 a ch&clt to the Cityls growth and requires & gr&d.e 

separation ~ oraer that ~ro~er.aeee8a may be had ~om one portion 

of the City to another. 

On important single main line tracks" which" due to 

growth of the State" rill probab17 be double tracked Within aeT-

eral years time" 1 t has been the policy of the Coam1sB1on to orde:r 



the construction of double track atructurea tor moat of the main 

grade separat10118 where highwayarWl under the railm a4. ~. 

oaaa under consideration differ. trom the usual e&&8 in that the 

crossing 18 located on a branch line which haa become important 

through the connection established with the Soutbern Pac1:ti0 Com.-

pany's main line. When the City tiled the original applicat1on. 

the railroad.s were tUlder· government control and no one was 1n a 

pon tion to lolow how lo:c.g the connection with the Southern Pacific 

ao~'s tracks woald b& continaed. ~. testimony given at the 

hearing o~ tho or1g1nal &ppl1Q8.t1on allon that although the Gost 

road representative a at the hearill8.. no concern seemed to be gi,T8l1 

by thtm a8 to whether the strncturG ~ro»o8ed bj the City was for 
a1ng~. or double tra.ck. AS tho eXisting ra1lroad embankment 1. 

for Bingle track. it might proper17 'be taken £0'1" grant. a. that the 

City would applY for a single traCk structure along the linea 
shown on the :plsn a.ttaohed to the appl.1ca.t1on.. 

The comm.on use of terminals b7 the variOU8 railroads has 

undoubtedl7 proved economical and of great public convenience. and 

it 18 :probably' the desire o~ the Santa Fe Railway to continue the 

uae of the Sotlthem :?ac1fic tre.cka :!:rom Richmond to OakJ8Jld Pier. 

~owever9 the Company'8 testimony d08S not give ~ tangible evi-

dence that an agreement had been reaChed between the two ~ompan1ea 

for ac.ch future joint operation. 

~e Santa Fe Railway Com})an7 did not ask at the he~ 

that one half of tne'addit1~ coat reqa.1red for a eo~let. 

double track structure be assessed to the City but asked merely 

that one hal:f o:f the coat ot: the additional. .!.!!s:txu.cture required 

for double track be as.sessed to the City. TheY' eat1m.ated the 

coat of half o! the additional substructure required at Twent7-

f1Ye Rundred. Dolle.rs C~2500). ~e comp~ intended to place 
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the additional girders for double tra~ at ita own coat at a l&ter 

Cona1d.ering the circtUUstanoea sulToand1ng the hearing o~ 

the origjl'1aJ application t:b.e fact that the mating railroad i. 

& branch line which ac.ta as an obstruotion to the City'. growth; 

that the seoond traok is uot an eXisting obstacle but 18 planned 

for the ft1ta.re~ and that the railroad company seemed unable to 

giTe &n7 definite test1mo~ ~ regard to the cont~ued use o~ 

thia line ill con3lU1ct1on with tb.e Southern Pacific tl'acks to oak-

land ~er or when they actually intended to install suCh double 

track and conaider1D,g further that this crossing 18 the onl7 one 

on this line on which double track has been a:ppl1ed for. it .. ems 

only reasonable to &8868a the ad41tional coat ot a. doc.ble track 

structure entirely to th& Company. ~e ~ollow1ng order 18 reoa.-

mended. 

!he Atchison, Topeka. and Santa Fe Railway Com~ he.T1ng 

ap~l1ed to the Commisaion for & ~lement&l order authorising the 

conatruct1on of & double track structure at SiXteenth Street. Rioh-

monel, instead of the single track u.udergrade crossing orderecl con-

8tructed in Decision Xo. 6875. and haTing fttrther applied ~or an 

order aaaeasing not more than one-b81~ of the cost ot suCh & double 

track au.batructure to the railway comllSXl.1; & public hearing haTing 

been held. the CommiSSion being fully a:ppr1aed in the premiaes 

and o~ the opinion that that portion o~ the aupplemental app~oa

tion relating to tba construction o~ & double track cr08s1:a.g . 
aholl.ld be granted and being of the belie:! tl!at the cost of such 

dOll.ble track crossing over and aboT8 the cost o~ a Bingle track 

oro88illg ahoc.ld be paid for bY' the railway COIllP8ll7 and tllat none 

of fRlch acldi t10Dal coat ahollld be paid by the C1 t7 ~ar reaaOll8 

diac'0.8aed in th& :foregoing OpiUon; 

.r:;~ ~ 
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I~ IS B:EREBY OBD:&BED.. !hat the order in ])eo1a1on Bo.OS'16. 

A;ppl1cation Xo. 4-&46, made in November 28, 1920 be .:tended to 

read aa ~ollow8; 

IT IS 'R'Ea"E'BY OaDE:RED, Tha. t the 01 ty of Richmond a:r.d 

~e-Atchi80n. ~opeka. and Santa Fe :Railway COD1P&n7 be and the aam8 

hereby are ordered to constra.ct & double track undergrade highwq 

o::-oss1ng at Sixteenth Street. Richmond. at the point atel along the 

linea shown on the maps attached to the ortg1nal application of 

the City 1XLaofar as they can be applied to & double traclc structure; 

said construction to be made subject to the folloWing oondi tiona .. 

T1z: 

(1) ~e undergrade high1r~ crossing shall be conatructed 

to conform to t:J.& Commj,saion t a General Order lio. 26. 

(2). ~o entire e~enae of constructing that ~ortion of 

the crossing equivalent to & Bingle track undergrade crosatng for 

the oXlat.1ng ra1lroad fill sllall be borne :fifty (SO) per cent by 

the City of Ricllmonel and fifty' (50) per cent by ~. A.toM.on. 

~o:peka and Santa F. Railway Com~. ~e coat of' 8uch portion 

of the undergrade crOS8ing &8 is necesss=y to :provide -£or t:a. ad-

d! t10n of, the second or double track. shall be borne by n.. Atchison. 

~opeka and Santa Fe Railway CcmPaD7. 

(~) ~e 01 ty . of Richmond. ahall have the right to rU.. 'tl:tAt 
,. . 

n8ce8~ !Un4a for ita portion of the expense of this construotion. 

shall deem :proper. 

(4) !ale CCIIlDl1asion reaenes· the right to make BUch further 

or4ora reJ..e.t1Te to the location" conatruction. operation,) ma1~ 

tananae and protection of aud crOBBing as to it. m&,- ,seem right a:a4 

proper, and to reToke its per.n1881on if. in ita ~uclgmGnt. the 

public convenience and necess1ty demand BUCh action. 

.. - .• '"lI' ." '1 



The for.go~ First SUpp1«mental Opinion and Order are 

hereby ~proTed and ordered filed &8 the 8u»plemental Opin1on and 

order of the Railroad Comm1ss.1on of the St& te of caJ.1forn:La. 

() Dated at San Franc1eco. Ca11:forXL1&~ th1a ..:z. ~.::{ 4Q' 
.4V~ . 

of Masuat. 1920. 
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